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Abstract
Four bottom samples collected from Mine Bay and Aso Bay in Tsushima Island are provided for
dinoflagellate cyst analysis.The dinoflagellate cysts in these samples consist of gonyaulacoid, tuber-
culodinioid, peridinioid and gymnodinioid species. Among them, gonyaulacoid cysts (Spiniferites spp.,
cyst of Protoceratium reticulatum and Lingulodinium machaerophorum) and peridinioid cysts
(Brigantedinium spp., Selenopemphix quanta, Trinovantedinium capitatum and Votadinium carvum) are
dominant and occupy mostly half of the total population. Two PSP causative dinoflagellates, Alexand-
num. catenella/tamarense and Gymnodinium catenatum cysts are found in the sediments. The number of
Alexandrium cysts containing fresh protoplasm is more than 8 × 10^3 cysts in 1ml sediment, which pro-
bably indicates that these cysts were produced just after a big bloom of Alexandrium. The proportion of
G. catenatum is very low (approximately 0.3% in AS-3).
The alpha diversities of samples are calculated on the bases of cyst number and species number.
By using the regression equations between surface temperatures and alpha valus of dinoflagellate
cysts, summer and winter surface water temperatures around Tsushima Island are estimated. The dif-
ference between both of the calculated and directly observed surface water temperatures around
Tsushima Island falls within 3℃ in range, which is nearly similar in the case of Nagasaki Bay and
Omura Bay. This strongly suggests that the regression equation between alpha values and surface
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Fig. 1 Sampling locations and the current
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比較的多くのTuberculodinium vancampoae (Rossignol) Wall (0. 7%-10. 5%)やPolyknkos
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shcwartzii Butschli (0. 1%-12. ¥%)が伴われている(松岡1985).三根湾と浅茅湾の表層堆積
物中の渦鞭毛藻シスト群集ではゴニオラコイドグル-プとペリディニオイドグループが優占し,
それらがほぼ同じ割合で産することが特徴的である.ペリディニオイドグループでは種まで決定
できないが,少なくとも4種を含むBrigantedinium属(B. aulanteum, B. cariacoense, B. grande,
B. simplex)が多産し, Selenopemphix quanta (Bradford) Matsuoka, Trinovantedinium capitatum






はない. Dale etal.(1993)はG. catenatumのシストが遊泳細胞数に比較して極めて少量しか堆



















































Fig. 3 The correlation between the Fisher s species diversity(α)and the
water temperature in the Aso Bay and Mine Bay, Tsushima Island.















Table 1 Fisher's species diversity (α) and the surface
water temperatures of summer(ST) and
winter(WT) in the Aso Bay and Mine Bay,
Tsushima Island.
N S α W T (℃) S T (℃)
三根湾 (T M 1 ) 10 0 1 9 7 .0 18 .7 2 6 .0
(T M 3 72 1 7 7 .05 18 .9 2 6 .1
浅茅湾 A S 1 33 9 2 2 5 .2 5 ll .5 2 3 .0
A S 3 ) 3 18 26 6 .7 17 .5 2 5 .5
平 均＼ ＼ 16.7 25.2
海洋環境図＼ ＼ ＼ 14.0 25.5
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Figs. 1 - 3 Spiniferites bulloideus (Deflandre et Cookson) Sarjenatsensu Wall. 1, Loc. AS-1, a; dorsal
surface, b ; optical corss section, c; ventral surface. 2, Loc. AS- 1, a; dorsal surfce, b; optical cross sec-
tion. 3, Loc. AS-1, optical cross section.
Fig. 4 Spiniferites hyperacanthus (Rossignol) Sarjeant, Loc. AS- 1, optical cross section.
Fig. 5 Sptniferites cf. bentori (Rossignol) Wall et Dale, Loc. AS-3, a; optical cross section, b; ventral sur-
face.
Fig. 6 Spiniferites ramosus (Ehrenberg) Loeblich et Loeblich sensu Wall, Loc. AS-3, a; ventral surfcae,
b; optical cross section, c; dorsal surface.
All figs. × ca. 760.
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Plate 2
Fig. 1 Cyst of Protoperidinium subgen. Archeperidinium sp., Loc. ASニ 1, dorsal surface showing com-
pound intercalary archeopyle.
Figs. 2 - 3 Brigantedinium cariacoense (Wall) Reid, 2 ; Loc. AS-1, dorsal surface, 3 ; Loc. AS-1,
dorsal surface showing an attached operculum.
Fig. 4 Selenopemphix nephroides Benedek, Loc. AS-1, a; oblique antapical view, b; showing intercalary
archeopyle, c ; oblique apical view.
Fig. 5 Selenopemphix quanta (Bradford) Matsuoka, Loc. AS- 1, a; antapical surface, b; optical cross sec-
tion.
Figs. 6 - 8 Votadinium carvum Reid. 6 ; Loc. AS-1, dorsal surface showing enlarged intercalary ar-
cheopyle, 7 ; Loc. AS-3, living cyst filled with protoplasm, 8 ; Loc. AS-3, optical cross section.
All figs. × ca. 760.
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Plate 3
Figs. 1 - 2 Trinovantedinium capitatum Reid, 1 ; Loc. AS-1, a; optical cross section, b; ventral surface
showing flagellar scars, c; dorsal surface showing an intercalary archeopyle. 2 ; Loc. AS-3, a; ventral
surface, b; optical cross section, c; dorsal surface.
All figs x ca. 760.
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Plate 4
Figs. 1 - 2 CystofCochlodiniumsp. sensuFukuyo, 1 ; Loc. AS-1, orientationunknown, 2 ; Loc. AS-
3, orientation unknown.
Figs. 3-4 Cyst ofPolykrikosschwartziiButschli, 3 ; Loc. AS-1, 4 ; Loc. AS-1, a; optical cross section,
b ; showing surface ornaments.
All figs x ca. 760.
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Plate 5
Fig. 1 Cyst of Gymnodinium catenatum Graham, Loc. AS-3, a; showing reticulate ornaments on the sur-
face, b ; showing chasmic archeopyle, interference optics.
Fig. 2 Cyst of Cochlodinium sp. sensu Matsuoka, Loc. AS- 1, a; optical cross section, b; showing surface
ornaments.
Fig. 3 Cyst of Protoceratium reticulatum (Claparede et Lachmann) Diesing, Loc. AS- 1, a; optical cross
section, b ; dorsal surface showing precmgular archeopyle.
Fig. 4 Lingulodinium machaerophorum (Deflandre et Cookson) Wall; Loc.AS-1, a; optical cross section,
b;
Fig. 5 Cyst of Alaandrium tamarense or catenella, Loc. AS-3, a; showing protoplasm, b; optical cross
section, interference optics.
Fig. 6 Trinovantedinium capitatum Reid, Loc. AS-3, a; ventral surface, b; optical cross section, c; dor-
sal surface.
All figs, x ca. 760.
